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Trusteed FUnds Inc., Boston, Maso., filed an amendmbnt on May 21, 1957 to its 
re~istrat10n stAtement (File 2-1l259) seek1nR registration of an addit~onal 1,000
Oommonwealth Fund Indenture ot Trust Plan C. 

Seguriti.s Aot Rele'I' No, '787 

Aritiah In4ultri'l Corporatign 

The Securities and Exohange Commieslo~ ha~ v~cated itl order ot Maroh 22, 1957, 
temporarily luspending a Regulation A .xemption trom regiltration \.U'Klerthe Seouritill 
Aot of 1933 with respect to a proposed offering by Mra. Kay L. Rock.y ot 3,750 ahnrtD 
ot common stook ot Br1tilh Im.ultrJ.es Corporation, New Yorle, N. Y •• to net the off.eror 
'.2 per share. The Regulation A notifioation with respeot to t.hil otfering Will tiled 
April 23, 1954; und the suspension order wal ilaued by reason of. the failure to aam-
ply with a requirement ot the Regulation that semi-annual reports of stock lales b. 
filed. Subsequently, a report ot sale. was filed, aooompanied by intot'm&tion estab-
lilhing that the failure to file such l'eports was due to in!.d.vertence. A request allO 
was made that the suspension order be vaoated, whioh WilD grllnttd by the Commi.sion. 

Uniytr.al P,trol,um Exploration And DrillinaJOgmp'or 

At the r.que.t ot Univerlal Petroleum Exploration And Dr1111ns Company. Lal 
Vega., N.vada, hal soheduled III hearing for Junt 6, 1957, in itsthe Ooftllllill1on SIJ'I 
Francilco Regional OtUoe to determi.ne whether to vacat, or make parmane11t the Com-
mi••ion'a order ot April 17, 1957, temporarily .u.pen~ing a aesulation A exemption
tram resietrtl.tionunder the Secur1tila Act ot 193.3 with re.p.at t.o " publio ottez-ina br Univerlal ot 300,000 ahare. ot its oommon capitAl .took at tl per share. The R.CU-
lation A notifioation with r••peot to .uoh ottering was ti1.~ Ootober 4, 1954) and 
in its ,ulplnlion order the OomMis.ion a'lerted t.hat Universal's notification and ot-
rering oircular are talle and mille14ing in respoct. of var11)us material f'aatu (See
Rel.a.e No. 3779). At the Junt6th hearing, inquiry will. b, oonduoted for the purpole
of determining whether the .aid notifioation and orr.rins a1roular art rlll~,an4 mie-
leadina and whether the luapen.ion orcler should be vacated ot, made permanent.. 

ijolding Qompw Apt Rel" •• No. ll4'79 

Michigan Con.olidated 0&1 Camp&n7 (Detroit) hal applied to t.he SEC tor authori-
zation to illue and lell, at competitive bidding, '30,000,000 of F1rlt Mortgage

ade, Serie. due July 1, 1982) and the Commission hal 1I.ue4 an order giving inter-
ied per.ona until June 7, 1957, to re~e.t a hearins thereon. Ot the nat proceedl

~~ the tinanoing, '7,000,000 will be uaed to retire outstanding bank not •• and the 
balance will be applied to the company" 1957 con.truotion program. 

Forfurther detill., CIII ST.3-7600, eAt. 5526 
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Portland Gas & Coke Company, portland, Oregon, today riled a registration state 
ment (File 2-13359) with the SEC aeeking registration of 226,194' shares of its $9.50 
par Common stock. The comp~ny proposes to offer this stock for subscription by its 
common stockholders of record June 10, 1957, at the rate of 1 new share for each 5 
shares then held. The subscription price and underwriting terms are to be supplied
by amendment. Lehman Brothers is listed as the principal underwriter. Net proceeds
or the stock sale will be used to further the company's 1957 construction program.
1957 construction expenditures are estimated at $6,058,000. 

**** 
Duquesne Light Company, Pittsburgh, today filed a registration statement (File

2-13360) with the SEC seeking registration of 265,000 shares of its $10 par Common 
Stock. standard Shares, Inc., owner of the stock, proposes to offer this stock for 
public sale at competitive bidding. Standard Shares, a registered holding company, 
is in the process of becoming an investment company. It now owns 567,500 of the 
6,600,000 outstanding shares of Duquesne common and 80,009 of such shares are owned 
by Philadelphia Company, an indirect subsidiary of Standard Shares. After sale of 
the 265,000 shares, Standard Shares will own 302,500 sharijs of the Duquesne common. 

**** 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company, Detroit, today filed a registration statement 

(File 2-13361) with the SEC aeeking registration of 830,000,000 of First Mortgage
Bonds, Series due 1982, to be o~fered for public sale at competitive bidding. As 
indicated above, Michigan Consolidated proposes to use the proceeds to pay $7,000,000
of short-tam bank loans incurred as temporary financing for its construction pro-
gram, and to meet, or reimburse the co~pany's treasury for, other construction ex-
penditures during the current year. 
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